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Women's
Ready-to-we- ar

Garments that nro fashioned nnd

flnlsliod In n wny that will plcaDO

every woman who udmlroB to

things to wonr. They nil hnvo that

nlr of dlBtlnctlon nnd character

which 1b coveted by all lovers of

correct clothes.

Skirts In plain colons, pretty

stripes and plaids, In all wanted

styles and sizes.

Reduced
One-thir- d

COURT STREET ANNEX

Two Roorn Wwtt of Main Store,

New
Kimonas
In pretty pattornu In doslrublo colore;

till elites
t

Half Price

Picker'

M MtMtff

CITY NEWS
Z vtimr z - vr ---

A Oellev44oH of ItitporUat Pnr
uprnfihH for Your Cofuridcrntioi J

Jtot Glov
For mon and women. Harvcwt

And work gloreg In leather. Also full
line of men'a plain nnd fancy hoo
at lowwt prlci. Jacob Vogt, 34f
Btato itreet. 7:a-l- w

Mwrtlmxl
Dirt, by the Capital City Steam

Laundry. All work called (or and
delivered. Hattsfactlou guaranteed.
Phono Main H5 -tt

vear

WEDNESDAY

ONLY
For our regular mtd-weo- k Bpe-cl- al

wo come forward with a bar-

gain that will be lntorostlng to

tho m on

Fancy
Ribbed
Underwear
Medium weight, blue color, full

length wlocves; n nvcnt oppur- -

. tuulty to lay in n supply for fn

turn needs.

38c

rN"lnHC

No Mool
No CUipi
No EjrtUtt
No String!
No liTJ3UI

""Url
Sahlin Corsets
A groat boon to women; It

no iiookh no clasps
no eyelets no stkings
Perfect form and corset com-

bined. All sizes nro shown In our

Court-strc- ot Annex, two doors

west of Main Storo.

Muslin Underwear
Lovollost of lingerie half

prlco, Gems of needlework and
handso'mo styles, tho clover con-

ceptions of needlework nrtlHts. To
wouien'H eyes this Is ono of tho
moat lntorostlng offers wo hnvo
over mndo Boldom Indeed nro
buoIi exqulslto creations roduccd
to tho extent of

Half Price
t'ourt-St- . Annex, Two Doors West

of Miiln Store.

,1'lulHlutl Uiykv Kiln
Hurton lhos., of this city, hnvo

Just fluUiud burning n kiln of 320,--

(000 brick, tho fourth this season.
They hnvo sold nil brick on hand,
but will bo ready to deliver tho now
kiln by tho oml of this wook.

lias Moved to Portland
MUs Anna Wlprut, tho woll-know- n

inlllluur, loft this mornlug for Port-
land, where who will open nn to

millinery shop at 715 Seventh
Btroot, near Washington. Tho apurt-mou- ts

will bo known ns "Tho Chap-inu,- "

und will he among tho host es-

tablishment of the city. Miss Wlp-

rut formerly conducted tho millin-
ery department of tho J. L. Stockton
store, nnd has many frlondB In this
city, who wish her every succoss.

Woke Up
Tho Utopia of Marlon county hnvo woke up to the fact that tho

Salem Shoe Storo U tho ono place whoro they cuu always got foot- -

THAT IS GOOD

THAT SUITS AND

THAT IS RIGHT IN PRICE
Wo still havo a few rare bargains on our special counter. Coiuo

and beo our Hues,

Salem Shoe Store
326 STATE ST, SALEM, OREGON

EYRC & MAPLETHORPE

nHilHMII

Garment

Xiead mc some place, Tiny Tad,
Where they understand tkeir trade,
Where they know tke good from bad
And they keep the best that's made.
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At tho end of tho rond that Heads to Jos. Meyers Sons', .stylo

waiting. Grass never grows on tho path.
quality and vnluo are always

It kept beaten down by people look for the best goods at right

prices.

You are particular and are we. Whenever an nrtlcle gotb

out of this storo we want satisfied customer to go with It. "Satis-

faction" Is our trade-mar- k, and wo stnmpMt In the mhid of every pa-

tron. There nro many theories and policies In business. Ono Is to

give standard grades of goodB at reasonable prices; wo don't know

anything nbout tho others.

For Monday's selling we offer an exceptional bnrgaln bargain

worth coming a long way to got

30 Inches wide; flno materia

for Houso Dresses: .. j .

20c vnluo

lOtl
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ELEPHANTASY

SPECIAL OFFERING

FOR TODAY

Japanese Crepe

Ttn

W. C. T. U.

Mothers' meeting nt Ramp's me-

morial hall, Tuesday, July 30th at
2:30 o'elock p. in. Mrs. Esther Arm-
strong, superintendent.

Summer School
Nine prlvato vocal lossons,

taken before September 21st, only
$7.00, or thlrtoou for $10,00. Los-so- n

days Mondays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at tho College of Music,
Wlllamotto University, Dr, R. A.
Herltngo, doau.

liny nn Automobile- -
Otto Wilson and II. S. Glle went

to Portland this morning and will re
turn this ovonlng with a nt'W Ford
auto, which Messrs Glle and Jeuks
have recently purchased.

Sovonil Cottnge
Voget llros., thoso nutlmg city

builders, nre finishing oft two neat
cottages on Thlrtoenth street That
street has caught tho Improvement
spirit right strong since little grad-
ing was done there.

Tho TvlcphoucuKliiK Public
Aro cordially iuvltod to call at tho

Rod Cross Pharmncy, corner of Com-
mercial nud Stnto streets, between
tho hours of m. and p. m.
Tuosday, July 80th aud havo a free
long distance talk over the new cop-
per lines of the Northwostern Long

I Distance Telephouo Co., to anyone in
Portlaud. t

Will Malo Khlblt
W H. Kdward8. the taxidermist.

Iwlll make a display of his work In tho
Board of Trado rooms soou. His
work Is well-know- n to many citlzona

,of the city, nud tho display will
uouuuesa oe an ornament to tha
rooms, and valuable advertisement
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Flno Wheat
A flno sample of White Eaton

whent was brought to the Uoard of
Trado Rooms by Mr. Polsal from tho
Wilton Slmernl fnrm In the Waldo
Hills yoiterdoy. The wheat Is said
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MARULK'S

SPKCIALT1ES

SWH.VTERS

JERSEYS

UAXOUS

DRESS

GOODS

i.

Extra Dress Goods values

suitings of various shades, to-

gether wth even checks, on cream

grounds, pretty plaids and stripes;

the very sort you see made up Into

the cleverest tailored gowns. A

choice lot of stylHU dress goods

to choose from at

Half Price
Ground Floor Main Store.

THt MIDSlMMtR SfiRT NUMSCR
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The Magazine by
Which All Others
Are Measured

In tho magazine world there Is

always one publication In each
clnss by which all others In tho
snmo clnss nre measured. Among
women's magazines that ono Is

The Ladies' Home
Journal

Today It stands at the head of
women's periodicals, with tho
largest paid circulation of any
mngnzlne In tho world. Tho de-

partments devoted to women's
wear, edited by famous specialists
In their respective lines, occupy
more space than any other fea-

tures In the magazine.

The Ladies' Home
Journal Patterns
aro by long odds tho best, tho
most prnctlcnl nnd tho mostup-to-dat- e

ever made. Patterns nro
mado for nil tho styles shown In
tho magazine. Wo nro agents not
only for those patterns but also
for the magnzino Itself. You enn
buy the current Issue of The La-

dles' Home Journal In our maga-

zine department at 15 cents, or
we will forward your yearly mall
subscription to tho publishers at
f 1.50 the yenr.

which will probably yield 50 or 55
bushels to the acre.

Clear Lake, Wins.
In an exciting game yesterday tho

Falrmount uasebu team of outhto bo an average sample of tho field,

and

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

IN EVERY DETAIL

This proof outfit right

for the

We have it
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You've
Heard
of
"Beauty
That's
Only

deep." J

It a good it i

clothes offered to

find, when they tobta
inu ib uu uu me buuwxji

That's
Hart, Schaffner &

good, honest, nil-wo- ol qs

standard measure oft

cellenco clear through.

fabrics, talloru.

good as be.

wont clothes;

wnnt to have them.

is we can you all

If its
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skin Did you evens

not, tnko look

tho now joaJ

come

muni
one rason why wel

sell Mx

tho

tho and

Fit,'

can

You such
you

Cnlem was defeated bj

Lake nine, the score b!tj!

Thdro was considerable

during tho game over thei

which caused the specUtet

Interest ta the content

jg kjSuna, Ammunition fishing ffaehle.M

C9SPHP
WANT YOUR BUSINESS
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Every train is bringing new goods for the
nunucK and HSHERMAN

Sportsman
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trimmings,
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